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4-H CAMPCampbell County 4-H Camp is a 4

day wilderness experience out in

the Black Hills of Wyoming. This

camp is for 4-H aged children to

get away, make friends, learn, while

having a good time doing it. 

 

While at camp the 4-Her’s rotate

through workshops including

archery, riflery, crafts, and many

others. They also get to experience

the outdoors with nature walks,

overnight stays in cabins, and have

a good old bonfire. Not to mention

make new friends with other 4-Her’s

from Campbell County.

 

It is important to claim your spot

early as it’s a big camp and beds do

run out!

OU� HISTO�Y



Who can Attend?
Any active 4-H member is welcome to come experience 4-H camp. Something is

o�fered for all ages of 4-Hers’s. Those 13 years and older can also apply to be a teen
counselor.  Those teens help guide the campers throughout the week.

WHAT WE DO

Sessions happen in the middle two days of 4-H

Camp as groups rotate through 8 mini

workshops. The campers get hands on

experience with many activities including riflery,

archery, dance, canoeing, STEM, and more.  

LEARNING

Camp is a great opportunity to make new

friends. Every child is split up into a group led by

Teen Counselor whose job is to break the ice and

create group unity.  There is free-time where

campers interact with whom they choose from

the camp. 

FRIENDS

Other than the sessions and free time, 4-H Camp

has a few other traditions; these include a

campfire, waterfight, movie night, and dance so

that the entire camp can have fun together. The

campers have a comfortable environment to

learn and have fun with their peers!

FUN

Why send my 4-Her to Camp?
4-H camp provides a unique environment where the youth can get to know other
4-Her’s their own age. It allows them to create friendships that will last them on

throughout their 4-H years. 

Where is 4-H Camp?
4-H camp is held at Mallo Camp, located in the Black Hills outside of Sundance,

WY. Mallo Camp Sports several cabins for the campers a lodge, a pond, and lots of
open areas to be out and about.

When is 4-H Camp?
4-H camp is held annually in June. Although the actual

date varies, it is usually the last week in June.

How will my child get to 4-H Camp?
A bus is provided to transport the youth to the camp

or parents can bring their children to camp.


